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It was in her junior

year at Benedict College
in Columbia, SC that
Florence Moore was

steered away from
nursing into a life long
career as a social
worker, but Mrs. Moore
has no regrets and has
never looked back.

Mrs. Moore had iny*'tended to take nursing
training although she
hadn't really made up.
her mincf She hadn't
rnnsiflfrrri tibial wrrrk
and it wasn't until her
dorm supervisor mentionedthe idea did she
consider it.

"She told, me that I
had a nack with people
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' Mr. & Mrs.

Hines'
Mr. and Mrs. Irving '

Hines I of 2317 Elbon Dr. I
1.1 a_ j ii : _ cnxL nr. J 1

tcicoraicu ineir ovin T¥ca* 4

ding Anniversary Saturday, s

tion at the Benton Conven- ^
tion Center. ^

<

The hosts for the recep- J
tion were their children.
Those attending were Mr. ; <
and Mrs. George Bloxom, <
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ]
Faust, Mrs. Doretha Duck, j
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Street-Crier
Out-of-town guests at- t

tending the wedding were': ^
Mrs. Ambrose Pendleton ^

of Chicago, II., aunt of the c

bride, Mr. and Mrs. Robert a

Willie r\f n^rfltllP Tl.. and y

Miss Sandy Street of New
Jersey, cousins of the t
bride. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dock A. 1

Grier, aunt and uncle of the I

MBW8
With more than ten percentof the population over

55, a growing number of peo-
pie have a potentially serious

- problem.
Senior citizens can protecttheir health by
teeing their doctors.

Many older peopie nave

poor eating habits. Often
they are on various drugs.
Mature Americans are fre- {
quently inactive and debilitated.All these things can L
lead to constipation and that
can put a strain on already
delicate heart and blood

li»m

doctors. Many medical expertssuggest gentle, predictableand easy-to-take laxatives
such as Senokot Tablets or
Granule*. Taken at bedtime,
this natural vegetable laxativecan usually induce
comfort in the morning. .

When a person feels better,
he or she can often do more,
and that can help prevent the
problem from recurring. ,

Profile
and I was a lover of
people so 1 should be a

social worker," Florence
Moore said.

Since she did like peopleand liked working
with people, after graduationfrom Benedict,
Mrs. Moore . attended

.Atlanta University
School of Social Work.

After . coming to
Winston-Salem, Mrs.
Moore began working as

ft tfrC.
^Department of social
Services, her present
employer. As a caseworkershe worked out

, into the community.
4'We had an enormous

case load," Mrs. Moore
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50th :

4rs. Doris Thomas all of |
Baltimore, Md. Mr. and
4rs. Nathaniel {lines, Mr;mdMrs. George Ervin,
4r. and Mrs. Theodore
ffeidon, Mrs. * Velma
Warns, Mrs. Margaretta
>tuckey, Mrs. Irving Hines I
I, all of Winston-Salem. C
The couple has 37 grand- v

.nuuren anu iq yrcvi^rauu- 1

:hildren. The Hines will c

cave later in the month for c
i New Orleans tour. >
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bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. t
Ufonso Harris and Mr. and ^
Ats. James Hart, cousins

f
>f the bridegrooms were

tlso present from
Vinston-Salem.
Following a wedding trip *

o the island of Barbados, jWest Indies, the couple will
eside in University City, j
Missouri.
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Neve
said. "1 worked with
families, the disabled
and the old aged and I
liked it.

"1 worked as a caseworkerfor 12 yearsbefore-mydirector saw fit
to make me a supervisor,"Mrs. Moore continued."I liked the
personal coniaci I had
when I worked in the
field, t wanted to be
where the action Was.'

supervisor of adult servicesand in 1974 she
was added additionalresponsibilitiesas volunteercoordinator for the
Department of Social
Services.

DR. DOROTHY J. NORW
ledicine Degree, June 3r fr<
chool of Medicine in Detrpit;
She is a 1969 HonorGradi

chool. She received a B.
iology^trom Wayne State. C
he was a consistent member
After one year of study at

or post-bacculaureate cred
Vayne's School of Medicine
t_I)etroit General Hospita
pecialize in internal medicin
ut. norwooo is me aaugn

Norwood, II and the sister <

656 Renigar St. She is al
Vorthy of 1908 Turfaood Dr.

VIRGIL G. SIMPSON, ba
>mega Psi Phi Chapter, Om
lso represented the local cha
f the Sixth District, held in
saiah TVdwell, a member of
Listrict officer, attended the 1

The summit meeting is (

listrict officers, chairmen
:hapter representativescto pi
ind activities of the district.

Boone Co
Returns H
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph V.

Joone Jr. (the former Ms.
Constance L. Gwyn) are

isiting their parents here
n Winston-Safcm, N.C. for
me week. Constance is the
laugnter ot Mr. <5c Mrs.
Villiam Gwyn of 2500
>aver Street. Rudolph Jr.
s the son of Mr. & Mrs. R.
1. Boone Sr. of 3151
Jutterfield Drive.

The Boones live at 4805
>. Bates Road, Spokane,
iVash. They, have been
here since January, 1978.
Rudolph boone is a 1974

lonor graduate and distinguishedmilitary (R.O.T.C.)
tudent of N.C. A & T State
Jniversity, where he was
ictive with Omega Psi Phi
-raternity. He is in the
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d 4 Winston-Salem Area Stor
i Liberty St. 3. Old Town Sh<
town Street 4. S101 Country
Master Charge or Visa. Oper
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"To be a volunteeryouhave to be a special

type of person, to be
able to go in and do

things for people for3
nothing," Mrs. Moore
said.

Under Mrs. Moore's
direction, the program
began with about 30
volunteers and reached a

peak of 76 before
dwindling.

?» ". X . 1

VWith inflation and
rising gasoline prices
people began to cut back
and most/of our volunteersare on a fixed
income." Mrs. Moore
said.

w^mm
OOD received a Doctor of
>m Wayne State University
Michigan.

late of North Forsyth High
A. degree in science and
luring her four years there,
of the Dean's List.
tka ITfiiuAtwiKi Kifi^kinan
UftV WlUTViailJ VI ! !IVAII0UII

it, she was accepted into
. She began her Residency
1, July 1, where she will
e. ^

ter of Mr & Mrs. John D.
rf John D. Norwood, 111 of
so the sister of Dianne N.
in Bethania, N. C.

isileus of Psi Phi Chapter,
ega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
ipter at the summit meeting
Asheville June 29 - 30th.
Psi Phi Chapter and also a

meeting.
designed to bring together
of various committees and
lan the schedules, programs

uple
ome
management program of
Kaiser Aluminum & ChemicalCorp. He is presently
working on a masters in
business administration, in
addition to his regular job
with .Kaiser. He was

discharged from the Army
as a First Lieutenant.

Constance is a 1974
honor graduate of Shaw
University. She is active in
the Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority. She is manager of
the Spokane office of
Manpower.

Before leaving Fort Ord,
Calif, in December, 1978
the two were honored bv

mf

several groups in the communitiesof Seaside,
Monterey and Fort Ord for
their outstanding work. .
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She said if she had

worked solely with the
volunteer program she
would have bee,n able to
do it differently. '

"I would have liked to
have had the volunteer
family concept where we

would get entire families
to volunteer, including
The children, Mrs."
Moore said. "Children
should start early learninghow to dQ .for..others^
bwww we {rtrrfatfcom-'
ing such selfish people.

"With the family concept

a family could adopt
a person in a nursing
home and each person in
the family could be in-
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SackFKvolved." Mrs. Moore IÊ
continued. "The If -11 »

child could then grow up u"""' '

learninghow to share." "'."
Mrs. Moore a

and hasbeen^ ~*VaN?E*£Mr1
for 29 years. She works

# j
with' an elderly blind 5^y6gjfl^^clSW /
person. -

' if

"1 love old people and ^

Hi 'iJwBU'i r

1 love to work with old ^3^1 WP* (

people," said Mrs.?^w*V
.Moore.."Wp~ji»^t nepri mr~~

__

MwBitiBdMfliktiy^BiHn » liny. i»jmn
people to help people. ^ +~ ^

"Volunteering makes vA'/B ^
the difference because - v\N *KAgt~~-
the volunteer may be the 1* *« jfcj^K
only light that person .. ^Hp
has in his life." - r ,/,>

'

By Yvette McCuUough M s. Florence Moore
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r Semi Annual
I Clothing Sale
I Special orders of
I suits, sport coats
I arid trousers

J 20% to 50% off
H Good-looking summer Clothing

I all from regular stock

I StocktonH nc.
II Downtown-Thruway /

t

Spring & Summer
> (

.EAHANCE
Men's & Young Men's

.Quality,National Branded
: ATUIMft
lit Groups in Broken Sizes
of Spring & Summer

ts,Sport Coats
cs 8l Sports Suits
Reduced up to

X F~ I

% OFF Prices
Jl Men's and Young Men's
er oxraw at wasuai nais ;
iimmer Caps 1/2PriC&
,ll Sales Final - No Exchanges No Refunds i

Style Centers of Northwest Anrth Crlroirnn \
OOWWTOWN THRUWAY
Winston-Salem Winston-SaSom

Open 9 1S 4 t> ^jrn 9 P.O a rr < 11 CC p *n (
"i^inTir Mond«JV 'nfoij^hTriddv 1

\Wr»HV 'hrouqh rd>t y OOd m 1 -1 L 3 0 p niSdlurd^y
725-8727 723-4377;
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